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AMKH1OAN   HISTOUU'AL ASSlH'IATK »Nr.
ever, failed to say what was necessary or to say it at the right time.
The. abuses of the existing system and the probable advantage;, of the
improvements proposed by his Hill were set forth by him plainly,
concisely and forcibly. Kverything he said seined to ,,afi i'y his
hearers (hat, although /.ealoiis in his support of the great principle
upon which it proceeded, he was not disposed to pn. h the enforce
ment of that principle to an extent that would betray inditl'erence
to the security and stability of the important interest that would
unavoidably be a Heeled by its passage, for good or for e\ il, or a want
of respect that was due to opposing opinions. On the contrary he
avowed and acted upon the conviction that the reform of a system
of so long continuance, to which so large a share of the intelligence.
and wealth of (lie Country was opposed, to be safe and u H'ul should,
at least, be gradual and maturely considered at every • tcp. lie \va-
accordingly desirous, throughout, to carry the Reform principle, in
the first instance, only far enough t<» shew and to aO'ord a reasonable
illustration of (.he advantages id* the proposed improvement and io
enable I he Country to regulate it-, future action upon (he subject h\
the light of experience. By such a course he thought the complaint:,
of (hose who fell aggrieved by the abuse, uf the exi tin;.' >y-{cm
would be fairly respected without doing unnecev-ary violence to the
opinions and feelings and supposed interest.-; of their opponent .
Thus wise and statesmanlike in his views, all Knghuid, 1 verih be
licve, tho1 greatly divided upon the main subject and al o in reinrd
to the most expedient way of dealing with it, was. well .ati tied with
the manner in which he discharged his responsible and dillicnlt
;£*•	duties.
..'^	lie- has since, shared liberally in the confidence ami  favor of his
, :•	Country and   for a  long time occupied  (he di.-tingui beet  po t   of
""	Premier Minister.    His reputation for morality, integrity, personal
". • f	and ollicial, ami for political constancy i • de -ervedty held in high e.,
teem by all his countrymen without distinction of party,    lie. is a.
I' ^	sensible, well  informed  painstaking gentleman  and   in e\ery    en^e
| £	trustworthy, and  I cannot  but think that   it  has been owing more.
; N	to the. general consciousness of the existence of these valuable fea
,'^s.	lures in his character, in connection with the particular transaction
of which I ha\e .spoken, than to supposed intellectual .superiority oyer contemporary statesmen that his public career ha: been so much more successful than (hat of many of (hew,
I became well acquainted with the venerable member  from  Mid dlesex, Mr. ,Joseph Hume, and with his amiable familv and repeat edly partook of thuir hospitality.    Al{ho1nof greatly di>tin^iii lied as a public, speaker he. always possessed himself fully of the merit- of tho questions upon which ho addressed tho House, explained  hi:,

